GEOMETRY DATA
. Standard coordinates for D-Glucose (conformer beta-G+g-cct).
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------Center
Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ---------------------------------------------------------------------1 6 0 -0 Table S2 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose (conformer beta-G-g+cct)
.115775 ---------------------------------------------------------------------

Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------Center
Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Table S3 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose (conformer beta-Tg+cct) Table S4 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose (conformer alpha-G+g-cct)
Z ---------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
S9
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------Center
Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Table S5 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose (conformer alpha-G-g+cct) Table S6 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose (conformer alpha-G-g+clg-) Table S7 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose (conformer alpha-Tg+cct) Table S8 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose with an explicit water molecule (conformer beta-G+g-cct). Table S9 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose with an explicit water molecule (conformer beta-G-g+cct) Table S10 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose with an explicit water molecule (conformer beta-Tg+cct) Table S11 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose with an explicit water molecule (conformer alpha-G+g-cct) Table S12 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose with an explicit water molecule (conformer alpha-G-g+cct) Table S13 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose with an explicit water molecule (conformer alpha-G-g+clg-) Table S14 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose with an explicit water molecule (conformer alpha-Tg+cct) Table S15 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = H, conformer beta-G+g-cct). Table S16 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = H, conformer beta-G-g+cct) Table S17 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = H, conformer beta-Tg+cct). Table S18 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = H, conformer alpha-G+g-cct). Table S19 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = H, conformer alpha-G-g+cct Table S20 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = H, conformer alpha-G-g+clg-). Table S21 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = H, conformer alpha-Tg+cct). Table S22 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = F, conformer beta-G+g-cct). Table S23 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = F, conformer beta-G-g+cct). Table S24 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = F, conformer beta-Tg+cct). Table S25 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = F, conformer alpha-G+g-cct). Table S26 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = F, conformer alpha-G-g+cct). Table S27 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = F, conformer alpha-G-g+clg-). Table S28 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = F, conformer alpha-Tg+cct). ---------------------------------------------------------------- Table S29 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = Cl, conformer beta-G+g-cct). Table S30 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = Cl, conformer beta-G-g+cct). Table S31 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = Cl, conformer beta-Tg+cct). Table S32 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = Cl, conformer alpha-G+g-cct). Table S33 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = Cl, conformer alpha-G-g+cct). Table S34 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = Cl, conformer alpha-G-g+clg-). Table S35 . Standard coordinates for D-Glucose derivative (X = Cl, conformer alpha-Tg+cct). 
Z --------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0---------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0---------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0---------------------------------------------------------------------
S12
Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- S13Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0---------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 0.---------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0---------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Standard orientation: ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0---------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0--------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ------------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -1---------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1---------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0---------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Standard orientation: --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
